
Parents: 

Welcome to our opening year at Timber Springs Middle School (TSMS).  Look for a new Principal’s 

message from me as part of our weekly Wolverine News.  I plan to schedule the News to be sent 

electronically to all parents via email on Sunday afternoon of each week. 

Some nuts and bolts for the opening of school on Monday, August 14: 

Morning Arrival Procedures 

 Use the two lanes in the car loop to double stack cars, filling the right lane first and then the left.  

Merge into a single lane, alternating right then left, as you pull up to the curb at the front of the 

school.  Students should only exit vehicles on the curb side of the vehicle.  At the curb drop off 

pull your vehicle forward according to directions from staff at the car loop.  Do not pass at the 

curb drop off unless directed to do so. 

 Walkers entering the school from the car entrance are to walk on the sidewalk to the front 

entrance of the school.  Walkers entering the school from the bus loop entrance are to walk on 

the sidewalk to the front entrance of the school. 

 All bike riders are to enter the school through the bus loop entrance only.  All bikers must wear 

bicycle safety helmets while riding their bikes. Staff will be on hand to cross walkers and bike 

riders at each of these vehicle entrances. 

Afternoon Dismissal Procedures 

 All walkers and bike riders will be called for dismissal after 3:45 via an All Call announcement.   

 All bus and car riders and YMCA students will be called for dismissal at 3:50 via a second All Call 

announcement.   

 All students are to wait for their teachers to dismiss the 7th period class. 

Remember to note that all students are to report to their Alpha rooms for the first twenty minutes of 

first period (9:30-9:50) on Day 1, August 14.  I encourage all students to bring water to school each day 

to stay hydrated.  However, no other food or drink is permitted except during each grade level lunch 

period. This rule is for device safety and campus cleanliness.  Since all students will have an OCPS issued 

digital device, cell phones are not be used during the school day.  Any emergency calls can be made 

through the individual grade level office with teacher or administrator approval.   

I want to remind students and parents to fully charge the laptop computers each evening, as classrooms 

have very limited capacity for charging during the school day.  Lastly, students and parents should 

review the Student Code of Conduct information, which is a link from the OCPS webpage.  In particular, I 

encourage students to read page 6 to review the district Dress Code policy, as this policy will be 

enforced at TSMS. 

Feel free to contact any of my administrative staff, Ms. Gavillan (8th grade), Ms. Santana (7th grade) or 

Mr. Scott (6th grade) or myself if you have any questions.  Thank you for your support of TSMS and we 

look forward to a great start to the new school year. 

 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Cantrell 

Principal 


